
4-H Challenge- JANUARY

 BINGO 
Try three OSU 

Food Hero 
healthy recipes 

beav.es/UPQ

Write three steps 
to attain your 

dream job (how 
do you get 

there?)

Ensure your 4-H 
record books are 

up to date  

Research 4-H local, 
state and national 

leadership 
opportunities 

including national 
conference

Join/try a new 
4-H project,

event or class
(for example

4-H and U)

Share your 4-H 
project goal with 
your family, club 

leader, and 
county extension 

office

Make a family 
bucket list

Create a wheel 
of fortune 

beav.es/UPA  

Start/maintain a 
mental health 
journal for the 

new year

Play outside 
for 30-60 min 
at least four 

days this 
month

Try a team work 
out. Do 5 squats, 
5 jumping jacks, 
and 5 push-ups 

with a friend

Go for a walk with 
your family for at 

least 20 min

FOR ALL AGES: Youth and OSU staff, are you ready to get your game on?  You have three chances to be entered into a monthly 
drawing and win 4-H swag.  This completely free monthly 4-H bingo series is open to all statewide.  Each month will have a 
new theme and activities centered around 4 categories (4-H, OSU, physical activity, and creativity) culminating in a monthly 

prize drawing. At the end of each month, two tickets will be drawn for the monthly prize of 4-H swag.  Those that do not win 
the monthly drawing will be automatically entered into an annual bingo drawing (Sept. 30, 2022). Are you ready to get your 

game on? For more information on rules, drawings, and contest entries, please visit beav.es/UTQ. If you need support getting 
supplies for any of the activities or need additional accommodations, please contact your local OSU extension office. 

Submissions due by January 30th at beav.es/UTQ
NON-DISCRIMINATION-

Oregon State University Extension Service prohibits discrimination in all its programs, services, activities, and materials on the basis of race, color, national origin, religion, sex, gender identity (including gender 
expression), sexual orientation, disability, age, marital status, familial/parental status, income derived from a public assistance program, political beliefs, genetic information, veteran’s status, reprisal or retaliation 

for prior civil rights activity.

Declaración de Discriminación- El Servicio de Extensión de Oregon State University prohíbe la discriminación en todos sus programas, servicios, actividades y materiales en base a la raza, color, origen nacional, 
religión, sexo, identidad de género (incluyendo la expresión de género), orientación sexual, discapacidad, edad, estado civil, estatus de la familia/padres, ingresos derivados de un programa de asistencia pública, 

creencias políticas, información genética, estado de veterano, represalia o represalia por actividad previa de los derechos civiles. (No todos los términos prohibidos se aplican a todos los programas.)

ACCESSIBILITY STATEMENT
Accommodation requests related to a disability should be made to K.Hauser at 541-523-6418, Hauserk@oregonstate.edu

Las solicitudes de alojamiento relacionadas con una discapacidad deben realizarse antes a K.Hauser 541-523-6418 and hauserk@oregonstate.edu

Participate in 
three stars and a 

wish 
beav.es/UPA 

Research 3 OSU 
college majors you 

would enjoy

Interview an OSU 
staff or community 
member about that 
career (with parent 

permission)

Try a new 
fruit or 

vegtable
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